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In this company of .scholars, and at this moment in history, I am
ed inevitably to speculate upon the more permanent implications of the North
tlantic Treaty which has just been signed in Washington . My own ezperience
s a teacher of history is not so reraote that I can resist this temptation .
know, of course, from that eaperience, that aimost any attempt Imake to re-
ate the North Atlantic Treaty to events in the past, or to project it upo n
he screen of the future, will involve ne unwittingly in some kind of histor-
cal heresy . Fortunately, however, this is a dinner, and not a discussion
seting, and my heresies, whatever they ray be, cannot therefore be denounced ;
t least, not until I have departed .

I am sure that the members of this organization have, during these
ays been doing their own speculating -- casting their minds back over the
ast and for .:ard into the future . of the peoples who find therselves in this
ew and significant alliance . From the point of view of a citizen of Canada,
ne of the meza5ers of this new international comr.unity, I . should like to nake
he same kind of eaperiment .

The important question, of course", is whether the North Atlantic
eaty is only a temporary and linited eapedient, or whether it marks a nerr

nd far-reaching development in the course of international relations . This
s a question of substance, because the eray it is answered by the meiaber
overnments will affect the rray they aet as parts of the new community . I
ow that in your capital city as in nine, there are many buildings hastily

onstructed to meet soma teccporary emergency . In this context, the neaning of
~he word temporary has a rray of being stretched out, until it is bard to dis- .
inguish between what is temporary and rrhat is permanent . 'People who live or
ork in these temporary structures often vrish that a bettor effort had bee n
de to forecast the duration for which the need would eaist, and that the

iilding had been better . done . ;'le shall, within a few days, begin to build
ty..e structure for which the North Atlantic Treaty is a ground plan. For this

ason, I think rre should take a long look into the future, and consider horr
rermanent a contribution the North Atlantic Treaty nay zzake to the progress ot
' ternational relations .

I There can be no question that the alliance has been forned to meet
` energency, arising out of a threat to the security of its nembers . We had
` ped that this security had already been assurod by developa.ents in its
1 tèrnational organization since the zvar . Canada sont its delegation to San-
= ncisco optimistically, encouraged by the ezample of international co-opera-
~ on which had won the :var . Canadians made their contribution to the physical
- building of the post-war world, through UIRRA, through ailitary aid to liber-
ad countries, and through a generous policy of co~ercial credits to roreign

_ eriments . Canada stood fully committed to take its part in the building


